Este estudio tiene como objetivo la identificación de los elementos constitutivos de la calidad de relación que permite a las empresas oferentes de servicios profesionales establecer relaciones a largo plazo con sus clientes y fortalecer la lealtad de los mismos.
INTRODUCCIÓN
Research in relationship quality reports that more and more firms are capitalizing on strong firm-customer and firm-supplier relationship to gain invaluable information on how best to serve customers and suppliers and keep them from defecting to competing companies (Ndubisi 2004) . Gummesson (1987) states that relationship quality has influence on the quality recognized by client, whereas Storbacka, Strandvik and Grönross (1994) postulate that service quality and client satisfaction have positive impact on relationship quality. Crosby, Evans, and Cowles (1990) state that relationship quality is influenced by trust and satisfaction with seller, however Naudé and Buttle (2000) argue that trust, demand, integration and profit have impact on B2B (business-to-business) relationship quality.
The literature on relationship quality suggests that the quality of relationship between the parties involved is an important determinant of loyalty (Leverin and Liljander 2006; Walter, Müller, Helfert and Ritter 2003) . Although, there is no consensus regarding the relationship quality dimensions, and little empirical evidence regarding the nature and extent of the overall impact of relationship quality on service quality (Woo and Ennew 2004) . This study aims to identify the dimensions of relationship quality that enables professional services companies to establish longterm relations with their clients and fosters the loyalty of the client.
The article begins with the literature review and hypotheses. The methods, results and discussion follow, concluding with the research implications and limitations of the study, and suggestions for further research. It is expected that the results of this study would provide a more developed understanding of the role of relationship quality in determining customer loyalty.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
It has been acknowledged that relationship marketing has positive impact on client retention (Sin et al. 2002; Rosenberg and Czepiel 1984; Reichheld and Sasser 1990) , however the understanding why customers become loyal still is one of the most crucial (Pritchard, Havitz and Howard 1999) . The literature mentions different relationship quality dimensions, however no agreement regarding these has been achieved. The literature review of relationship quality dimensions that positively relate to client loyalty will be provided further.
Communication Effectiveness
Communication is the basic component of business relationship initiation and development, besides it is a variable that is frequently measured in order to estimate relationship development (Andersen 2001 ). In the context of relationship marketing, communication implies maintaining relationship with valuable clients, supplying timely and reliable information on services provided or planned changes and alterations of services as well as proactive collaboration when problems occur. The goal of communication is formation of mutual understanding in early phases of relationships, development of client loyalty and encouragement of desired client decisions (Ndubisi and Chan 2005) . Clients should feel that company demonstrates genuine interest in the clients themselves as well as in their demands, requirements, value systems and in persuasive way introduce products, services or any other elements of general offer. Furthermore, they should apparently see that company appreciates feedback and makes adequate decisions (Grönroos 2004 ). Sharma and Patterson (1999) and Newman, Lings and Lee (2005) state that communication efficiency increases commitment in respect to relationship. This justified Morgan and Hunt (1994) proposition that ensuring easy communication flow is an important feature of strong relationship. Therefore, efficient communication between institution and clients determine better relationship and client loyalty (Ndubisi 2007 (Berry 1983 ). Morgan and Hunt (1994) by the term "trust" mean confiding in partner reliability and honesty. Mitchell, Reast and Lynch (1998) also believe that service provider should be fair and impartial. Callaghan, McPhail and Yau (1995) define trust as credit or conviction in positive intentions of other party in respect to relationship.
The level of trust achieved between partners is an important criterion facilitating evaluation of relationship strength (Ndubisi 2004) . Trust mediates satisfaction-commitment link (Ulaga and Eggert 2004) . In addition, trust reduces the apprehended by customers risk emerged from transactions and is the main variable towards successful relationship (Boersma, Buckley and Ghauri 2003; Kemp and Ghauri 1998; Morgan and Hunt 1994) . On the one hand, establishment of trust and proximity feeling in interpersonal relationships can improve general relationship quality (Wong and Sohal 2002) . On the other hand, long-term relationships encourage customer honesty, which motivates both sides to recognize each other better and allows service provider better understand and satisfy client demands, what in turn develops stronger client trust (Czepiel 1990 ).
The importance of trust in respect to client loyalty was justified by Lim and Razzaque (1997) , Garbarino and Johnson (1999) , Chaudhuri and Holbrook (2001) , Singh and Sirdeshmukh (2000) , Morgan, Crutchfield and Lacey (2000) , Sirdeshmukh, Singh and Sabol (2002) . Therefore, the following hypothesis is suggested:
H2: Trust positively relates to client loyalty Commitment
Commitment refers to persisting desire to maintain valuable relationship (Moorman, Zaltman and Deshpande 1992; Morgan and Hunt 1994) . Commitment emerges as relationship develops gradually and the parties may be committed because of different reasons (Venetis and Ghauri 2004) . Morgan et al. (2000) consider commitment one of the two most important factors (another factor is trust) determining relationship lasting and approach it as the synonym of customer loyalty. Commitment based on emotions has positive impact on customer intentions (Garbarino and Johnson 1999) , on positive verbal communication (White and Schneider 2000; Hennig-Thurau et al. 2002) , furthermore, encourages and fosters customer collaboration (Morgan and Hunt 1994) and loyalty (Hennig-Thurau et al. 2002) . Therefore, similar as trust, commitment is one of the most significant variables that help to evaluate relationship strength level, and is a useful element of presumable client loyalty measuring. Therefore it is advisable to suggest the following hypothesis:
H3: Commitment towards relationship positively relates to client loyalty Social Benefits
Social involvement refers to the investments of time and energy that determine gradual development of benevolent interpersonal relationship between or among partners, beginning from formal organizational contacts to informal personal (Rao and Perry 2002) . Therefore, social involvement is more of personal and not of organizational nature. Venetis and Ghauri (2004) state that thanks to personal contacts information exchange and communications processes between partners are executed in more efficient way, what in general encourages further development of involvement. Wilson (1995) suggests that customers, who have strong interpersonal relationship with suppliers are significantly more involved in maintaining relationship than these [customers] , which are related by tenuous social involvement.
Social involvement dimension in the context of relationship market has influence on client loyalty development and enhancement, directly determining the emerging of affection feeling towards the involvement and relationship and, indirectly, that towards organization (Sin et al. 2002) . Social benefit includes the conception of amiability and familiarity. Apprehension of these benefits positively relates to such loyalty features as positive word-of-mouth, repeat patronage intentions and client satisfaction with service (Hennig-Thurau et al. 2002; Gwinner, Gremler and Bitner 1998) . Thus:
H4: Social benefit positively relates to client loyalty Special Treatment Benefits
The concept of special treatment benefits is defined as better price, bigger discounts, more expeditious provision of a service, rendering of supplementary individualized services, etc. (Gwinner et al. 1998 ).
According to Alfa.lt portal (2007) , corruption factor in Lithuania in 2006 was 4.8. This characterizes Lithuania as high corruption country (authors' note: high factor is considered that up to 5.0). Taking into consideration the specified facts, can be stated that in professional services sector client repeat patronage intentions as well as these to recommend company may be influenced by special treatment benefits, part of which is material encouragement of client representatives, which allows ensuring greater client loyalty. Service quality includes the two major components: technical quality (basic service or "what" is provided/rendered) and functional quality ("how" a service is provided/rendered) (Grönross 1983; Parasuraman, Zeithaml and Berry 1985) . According to Sharma and Patterson (1999) , technical and functional quality of service strongly positively relates to trust, and technical quality besides relates to commitment.
The study carried out by Palaima and Auruskeviciene (2007) suggests that service quality affects loyalty. Whereas Woo and Ennew (2004) study does not detect any direct relationship between service quality and client loyalty, however it defined that service quality positively relates to client satisfaction, and this -to client loyalty, which is denominated by the authors as desired behaviour. The following hypotheses are suggested:
H6: Technical quality of service positively relates to client loyalty H7: Functional quality of service positively relates to client loyalty Pecvnia, 10 (2010), pp. 23-36 Generalising, the five dimensions of relationship quality, namely, communication efficiency, trust, commitment, social benefits, and special treatment benefits, have been identified based on the literature review.
RESEARCH DESIGN

Sample And Data Collection
The hypotheses were verified in professional services market of Lithuania. Invitations to participate in survey were e-mailed to the heads of IT departments at 286 Lithuanian companies, who make decisions or have influence in decision making when choosing the right IT service provider for purchasing services. Invitation e-mail contained hyperlink to interactive online survey.
The survey included few filtering questions: To continue the survey, the respondents had to give positive answer ("Yes") at least to one of the questions. Data was not sent to web-based database until all the questions were answered. A total sample of 75 valid responses provided a basis for this study.
Questionnaire Development
The all constructs were measured on seven-point Likert scale ranging from "Completely disagree" to "Completely agree". The operationalization of constructs is provided in Table 1 . Pecvnia, 10 (2010) , pp. 23-36 Employee of IT company continuously informs me on the progress (status) of the projects carried out by him/her in our organization Employee of IT company explicitly explains key ideas of the project
CE Communication effectiveness
Employee of IT company never refuses to provide me the information to the extent I need to be informed Sharma and Patterson (1999) Employee of IT company keeps to the promises, which he/she gives to our organization I believe that IT company considers our best interests I feel that I can always trust this IT company I believe that IT company will do everything correctly Employees of the IT company are honest IT company helps us to implement the best IT technologies IT company performs its projects timely The projects performed by the IT company ensure smoother performance of the organization The projects performed by the IT company IT meet contractual commitments The projects performed by the IT company enabled us to resolve technical issues that we faced It is easy to use the implemented system Having implemented the system, the amount of its operational faults is less than anticipated
TQ Technical quality
System implementation does not require much efforts of the employees of the organization Adapted from Sharma and Patterson (1999) IT company genuinely cares for the prosperity of our organization IT company is cooperative in providing services to our organization IT company is amiable in providing services to our organization IT company promptly reacts to my requests/ questions expressed by phone IT company, when providing services, seeks proximately communicate with the employees of our organization
We hope to expand collaboration scopes with this IT company We anticipate to implement more projects with this IT company in the future Most likely in the nearest future we will chose another IT company (reversed scale) I would recommend this IT company to others
LO Loyalty
If somebody told you that this service provider is bad, you would try to prove that it is not true Adapted from Sharma and Patterson (1999) ; Palaima and Auruskeviciene (2007) Statistical analysis revealed adequate quality characteristics of all measured constructs. Unit totality (whole correlation) indicators also showed high correlation of the items. This indicates that they can be analysed together. The analysis did not distinguish any additional factors. Therefore it can be stated that all constructs were reliably measured, consequently it is possible to consolidate the data obtained from all questions and for further analysis use their averages.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Correlations analysis indicated that in significance level 0.01 is relation among all elements of the model (Table 2) . In order to check relationships between pairs of dependant and independent variables linear regression was employed. The defined determination factors are specified in Table 3 . Linear regression analysis indicated that the greatest positive impact on client loyalty have trust, commitment and functional quality of services. (determination factor > 0.25). Pecvnia, 10 (2010) , pp. 23-36 Since it was expected that all dimensions of relationship quality have positive impact on client loyalty, multiple regression analysis was also carried out. The obtained multiple regression factor was R=0.812. Although its value is very high, still it does not mean that all independent variables are important and significant. Using the above specified analysis, the following multiple regression function was calculated: In the obtained multiple regression function are variables with negative values. Having verified empirical and partial correlations between independent variables, it can be seen that independent variables significantly inter-correlate and consequently affect each other distorting factor indications. Virtually it could be possible to attempt to simplify the model trying to find the model with all positive indications and with at least ≥0.81 multiple regression factor, however this would not provide much practical use. All variables are highly interrelated, consequently they should be analysed as a whole. However, as linear regression analysis showed and multiple regressions analysis proved the major impact on loyalty is made by functional quality of service and commitment to relationship.
CONCLUSION
Our study demonstrated that the three variables (functional quality, trust, and commitment) have a significant impact on IT service customer loyalty (business to business segment). Technical quality does not have significant impact on customer loyalty. Furthermore regression analysis revealed that functional quality impact on customer loyalty is more important than trust and commitment dimensions. The most important finding from this empirical study is that functional quality is the most important in building long-term relationship with customers in a professional service market.
Regression analysis revealed the fact that communication effectiveness, social benefits and special treatment benefits almost never positively relates to client loyalty. Regression analysis also revealed the fact that technical quality of a service has no positive impact on client loyalty. Whereas functional quality of service has twice as strong impact on client loyalty if compared with trust and commitment -the relationship dimensions defined by Morgan and Hunt (1994) that by now became almost de facto. It was defined that functional quality of service, which was defined as the synthesis of such qualities common for all humanity as sincerity, helpfulness and amiability and such objective features as prompt reaction and proximate communication basically was the main direct reason for IT service client loyalty.
